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The Augu6t meetlng vri l- l take place on Monday the 22nd, the fourth Monday
of the month in roon Ola of coLorado College Worner center.) The neeting
as customary, begins infornally at ?. At the last meeting, the program
consisted of reports frorn three of the study groups. As a participant in
one of these, I found that the added notivational factor of group
participatlon vras very lrelqone in that considerable tine $ras spent in
study l'ith a purpose. This was nuch nore revarding than the rather casuaL
perusaL of a few texts on return froD a foray. I can Etrongly recor,nend
that if you are not yet a nember of one of ttlese groups that you join or
start one. Two of the groups had net prior to the meetlng and had a nost
enjoyable and educational evening. The program was I believe as
entertaining as an outside speaker and probably had a nore lasting ihpact,

Once again, many specimens lrere brought in for examinatLon. Letrs
continue to do thig at the neetinq a9 there geens to be stronq interest in
sornewhat guided identif ication. - Recent forays to the Crigs, Michigan
Creek and Ranpart Range have been very succesEful. not only in terns of
the variety of species found, but alEo in the presence of edibles. By now
everyone must have a supply of edulis and chanterelles, although the
latter seen just to be getting going, if not as yet plentiful. The rains
i.n the area seen to have slowed a bit and thls has been reflected in the
slovring of fruit ings. The crags of late have been quLte dry and heavily
picked over. The foray to Rampart savr a super abundance of Russu1as.
After the heawy rain of the preceeding day, i-t was virtually irnpossible to
take a step lrithout tra[p1ing a kickable. The upcoming joint foray vith
the Pueblo association to Spanish Peaks seeDs very pronising. Do consider
joining in for what should prove a relrarding, if a bit tonger than nornaL,
day af ie ld.

A joint foray to Indian Creek lrith the Denver associatlon on Auqugt 27 is
aLso planned.

Please add the nanes of Ruth Roberson, 935 Saturn *L24t eS aO9O6, 473-2064
and Esther Price, 3220 Bonne Vista, CS 80906, 632-5880 to your nernbershi.p

A net' publication is nolr available \dhich nay interest you, Ibg vcol,oqist.
Thi6 is a quarterly journaL published by the Brit ish Mycological society
and is for the anateur as well a9 the profegsionaf nycologtist. rt wil l
have articles on technology, identif, iqatj-on, fungi photography, nycophagy,
a beginners' colunn, book reviews, nycological societles of the world, and
nelrs and reports. It is to be edited by Dr. Pegler of the Royal Botanical
cardens. Keu. The cost is a nominal 6 British Pounds per year or 1.5 per
iasue. It nay be obtained from carnbridge University Press, The Edinburgh
Building, shaftesbury Road, cambridge cB2 2RU. Engl-and. Perhaps the club
can subscribe if the nembership so desires. Bring the rnatter up at the
next neeting if interested.



PENICILLIN.. .Since i ts discovery,  penlc i l l in has been recoqnized as a
niracle drug. First avail.able in the r40!s, it has changed the nedical
treatnent of infections. It is produced by a rather ordinary looklng,
qreen cofored mold. Menbers of the genus appear on oranges, bread, cheese
ind other food but its discovery involves a curious set of coincidences.
In the l"a7ors, a scotsnan saved the l ife of a Brit ish noblernan I s son, who
had become dangerously rnired in a bog. As a reward, the nobleman offered
the scot money, but he refused. The scot also had a son, and instead he
requested that the nobleman educate hiE son. The nobleman agreed. Inter,
the scotsman's son, Alexander Fleming, attended St. ltaryrs Hospital School
of Medlcine and ruent on to becone famous as the discoverer of the
antibiotic. Meanwhile t 'he noblenanrs son was rising to pr'ominence in
Brit ish polit ics. During world war II be became very if l  with pneunonia
but atas treated with penicil l in and cured, It is narne? Winston churchj.I l,

CULLINARY CORNER

with August t lere, can chanterelles be far behind? when confronted vith a
bag of these orange tj.dbits after a foray, the prospects of cleaning them
all soneirhat dull the enthuslasm vrith which thev we:je qathered l-n the
f1e1d. Li fe (and cleaning) is nade nuch easier by- caref i l  col lect ing,
when gathering the rnushroohs, if they are carefutty picked to rnininize the
debrls put into the basket. cl"eaning ia much simptif ied. It seens that
any dirt cl inging to the capE finds its way unifornly throughout the
basket. The usual nethod of cleaning lrlth a soft nylon brush $rj.11 get
nost of the dirt, but it always seens as though sone 'water is required,
Now I know this nethod nay not be practLcat for everyone, but it L'orked
for n6 and it may for some of you. In this do-it-yourself age, sotne
people nangage to olrn an air conpre99or...Irm one of then. T was trying
to find some iray of naking the cleaninq go easier, and decided to try a
lor,r pressure jet of air. It lrorked tike a charb! rn a matter of rniDutes
the lrhole batch lras conpletely free of dirt and absolutely dry in the
bargain which lengthened the tine the nushrooms stayed fresh in the
fridge. No\r, rrhat to do irith then?

PORK CHOPS AlD CHANTERELLES I{ITH TO}.{ATOE SAUCE
(Fron Louise FreedrDanrs book "Wi1d About Mushroons...a terrif ic book, see
book sales for a copy. You can prevlev a copy in the l ibrary)

I cup freshly grrated Parmesan cheege Mix together the parmeEan cheese,
1 cup of french bread crunbs bread crurnbs and parsley, Trim the
I cup chopped fresh parsley fat fron the chops. Dip tha chops
4 l"-inch-thick pork chops in the egg and then in the crumb
1 egg beaten and cheese nixture. Heat 2 Tblsp.
3 Tblsp. l ight vegetable oil of the oil in a saute pan/skitlet
1 Tblsp. butter and brorrn the chops on both sides
I Ib, chanterelles. chopped for four ninutes. place the chops
t cup dry vernouth in a baking dish. Heat the rest
S & P to taste of the oil and butter in the Dan

and cook the chanterelles for 5
ninutes. Add the tohatoe sauce and cook far 3 llinutes more. Season vJith
S&P to taste. Pour the sauce and tlushrooms over the chops and add the
vernouth. Bake in a preheated 350' oven until tender, about an hour. The
recipe can also be prepared substituling boletes for the chanterelles.
Veal may also be substituted for the pork. The dish is excellent serveal
over linguine or fettuccine with a side dish of fresh vegetables.

Irve tested this recipe vrith a recent batch of fresh chanterelles and can
attest to the fact that it is superbl see you all at the neeting, NoeI


